
Rev, Legh Richmond.

~'I September I 2th. A day to lie much re-
maeinbered. Oit this day twetity-five vears
silice, 1 tirst r&ead Mr Vlirtv'~bioki
en Çhrianifuy, ini En ltiffl tudy 'in the

viaae-uteat Ba im nil 1t -tc. anid
theti received iný tir,t aehî,ami 1 hope
saviflg, BIi~.il~

The change ini Mr. R.%s viewvs and
feebings, as 't produced an enlire î'e-
Voh.tion in bis modes ot' preachilng
and discbarghîgill bjis pastoral duities.
so it m-vas IWllow d hy great Silecess
in his pulpit labours. Multitudes
flocked to hear the word, and flot a
fewv were becard e~can Ilg Sîs
%wbat must '%ve do to be" saved ?
Neyer, perhaps, msas any mn's con-
version to God sucmeded bv more
deliglitfui or conviiuciugevde of
its reality, titan %vas Mlr. R.'s. lit a
diary, wilui lie wrote at this timne,
the reader may trace the restless
encrgv and devotcdncss of a nîind
cons trained bv the love of Christ.
Iii thiat diary, as weII as iii bis pri-
vate letters, there mwill bc fotif)d a
lively coîubination of'ail that cati uin-
prove the taste, enrielh the imiagina-
tion, end elevate the lieart to God.
lu the lovclyV anîd romntie scenery
of tîte Isle of \Vi.tN\r. Il. founi1
much that wvas coitgenial to bis poctic
and Ilighily cultivaîc-d mmiid ;andi
aftcr lus conversion, ail bis powers of'
iimagination and of diescription werc
coasecrated to thîe great inteî'&tLs of'
tlîe Cross.

Promi the endvared scene of bis
e-tlv ministry at Bradîng, mr. Rl.
ivas indo.ced to rv'înove Lu the chapel
of the Loci- Hospital, London, in the
y;.ear 1805D. Mlr. R.'S first sermîon
(fromn 1 Cor. i. 30), gave great satis-
faction tu the Goveruiors and others,
anid the. genieral acceptance -,vicb lie
r- lized, iti the~ large and affluent
congregation, seenied to openi a great
prospect of usefkdnciss iii is sbe
qtient iniistry. It pleased the great
Disposer of events, bowever, to eait
short this fair prospect, upon wbiebi
the inid of' Mr. R. seemed Lu dweli
Iwith uncomnmon satisfaction. A few

weeks after biis appointment at the
1Lock, the rcctory of Turvey, in Bcd-
for'dshîire, becaie vacant, by the death
olîthe laie Erasiuîus Middleton, autihur
of' te - l3iograplîia 'mglia-
Mr.,. Fitîler, au emnily pions lady,
was at that perioci iii posbeca:ioti of'the
pi1tî'mitge of'tihis benetice. and beimmg
anxions Lu ýaet a conscientious part in
te appoitînient of a clergyman, slie

'wrote to the late excellent Ambruse
Serle, Es.of' the Transport Office,
atithor of'" Il ora, Solitarh,,e," and
niany otluer tisel'ul Nvorks, stating that
as sîte iiiimîeli indcbted to hini for
the 1înftsIte liad rec-eived froiti his
wvî'îtiing-, '.bc xvo Id present the rec-
tory of Turvev' tu any clergyman of
bis sentiments %vloni lie might think
fit to recommend. MNr. Serle înstantly
rieonîmienided Mýr. IL who, after inuch
deliberatiomi, and %vith rnany seruples
as to thîe path of' dutty, accepted the
appoinfiment, and m~as publicly ini-
ducted to the charge on the 'JOth of
Jttiv, 1805.

i3cfore the Limie ofM-r. R.'s incum-
bency, the village of' Turvcy was
greati v îelectcd, and a population
of 800 sotuls was left in ignorance and

crme r. M.\iddleton)'s faîthiful
labours were oniy just beginning Lu
be lfeît, wvhen deatît arrested bis course.
Mr. R.'s first Lext wvas taken fri'on
1 Cor. ii. 2; froin whiehi words lie
iit'ormlv preached on the anniver-
sary of' bis induction Lili the day of
bis death. 1-is labours were great
and tinremiitting ;-tLhree public ser-
vices on the Sabbath, a cottage lec-
ture (as lixe called iL> on the Tuesday
evening; a lecture in the Churchi on
Fridav evening ; a meeting wvith the
regular commniunican ts, once a nionth,
on the Satuirday ; and a weekly nieet-
mng at the wvork-house. Besides
wiliebl, lie wvent Il froin biouse to, house
doiîîg good." IL is soniew bat re-
markabîe, and certainly onghit Lu en-
courage ministers to abound iii such
efforts, tbiat both ait Brading and at
Turvey, Air. U .'s first success, in the
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